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SUN., JULY 24, 2016
STARTING TIME: 10:00 a.m./ Lunch by Red Neck Catering

CALLAWAY COMMUNITY CENTER - CALLAWAY, NE
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This is a large auction with many items not listed. Be prepared for 2 auction rings most of the day.

SHOP/GARDEN/EQUIPMENT
10’x21’ aluminum carport.
Nearly New DIAMOND cargo trailer w/
fold up ramp. Other pull trailer.
2001 CLUB CAR gas four-wheel golf
cart.
HUSQVARNA
RZ4623
riding
lawnmower w/grass catcher, 46” deck,
23 hp.
CRAFTSMAN II 5 hp snow blower w/
6F2R tires - 23” tracks - 10” impeller.
TORO 6.5 hp Recycler lawn mower w/
20” swath, 21” lawn mower.
CRAFTSMAN: 8 speed floor model
drill press; 6”x20” 16 speed metal lathe;
Radial Arm 100 10” saw, on stand; 12”
band saw & sander; 6” planer w/stand;
10” table saw w/ stand; 6”x22” belt and
9” disc sander on stand; 40” wood
lathe; Router Model #113-239291 on
stand; Wet/Dry shop vac; 16 gal. shop
vac; 5 hp roto tiller.
HOME shop dust collector. Lots & lots
of lumber, planed boards, millwork &
carpentry items.
HONDA EX650 generator.
STANLEY miter saw.
CAMPBELL-HAUSFELD air compressor - two gallon tank.
COLEMAN 2250 watt gas generator.
RIVERSIDE air compressor.
Bench grinder w/stand, several power
tools, lots of wood working hand tools.
Two wheel steel box lawn cart.

Three SCOTT’s lawn seeders/fertilizer
spreaders.
Gas chain saws: HOMELITE 150;
ECHO 650 Oevl 18” saw.
Electric chain saws: McCULLOCH 14”;
REMMINGTON 12”.
Weed eaters: BLACK/DECKER
cordless 18 volt; GREEN THUMB
cordless 18 volt.
10-amp battery charger. Large air tank.
BLACK/DECKER hedge trimmer.
Lots of hoses, sprinklers, reels, lawn/
garden tools.
Electric repair & testing equipment/
supplies.
Wooden shop cabinet - 72”x49”x12”.
6-8 aluminum step & extension
ladders.
Lots of metal shelving units for shop/
garage.
8 ft. inflatable boat. Two camper jacks.
1950’s metal lawn chair.
LAWN GENERAL lawn sprayer. Two
sets of golf clubs.
Large double trouble light on tri-pod.
Exercise equipment, small 24” girls
bike, boys bike.
15-20 fishing poles; 8-10 tackle boxes;
lots of fishing equipment.
1960’s FUJI-MOUNT clay BBQ
Kamado from Pier One Imports.
MICRONTA Discovery 2 metal
detector.

APPLIANCES/HOUSEHOLD/FURNITURE
WHIRLPOOL white refrigerator/freezer,
nice & clean.
KENMORE gas range w/black glass
door, self-cleaning oven.
CORONADO 15.5 upright freezer.
KENMORE 80 Series Super Capacity
Plus washing machine.
WHIRLPOOL Ultimate Care II 8-cycle
dryer.
KENMORE Elite king size capacity
dryer.
SHARP carousel microwave.
WESTPOINT 110 volt window air
conditioner.
PHILLIPS Magnavox 19” TV set w/
remote.
SUNHEAT wood tone electric heater.
CORONADO upright freezer.
Nice KIRBY Sentria vacuum cleaner w/
attachments.
BIO GS “Rabbit Air” air purifier w/
remote.
ZHUMELL Eclipse 114 large telescope
& tripod.
BOSE Wave radio/CD player w/remote
& wall shelf.
SONY Digital Mavica camera w/
acessories & case.
RCA camcorder in carrying case.
TOPSY two-burner cook top stove.
Several floor safes (Meilink, Sentry,
Hercules).
HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD maple dining
room set: cross buck base table w/two
leaves, four matching spindle chairs,
long cross buck side bench, nice
matching buffet.
Full size bed w/nice-clean MASTER
SLEEP mattress, matching dresser w/
mirror, & chest of drawers.
Tall & narrow glass front curio cabinet.

Pediment topped, glass front bookcase
w/drop front desk.
Kitchen cabinet/pantry with louvered
doors.
Green painted/antiqued Duncan Phyfe
drop leaf table w/six matching chairs.
Wooden framed twin bed w/twin
trundle bed.
Set of 1950’s twin beds w/fancy curved
top vinyl headboards.
Set of faux leather swivel bar stools w/
backs, arms.
Nearly new, very large Chocolate
Brown overstuffed electric recline chair.
Small ladies velvet LA-Z-BOY swivel
rocker/recliner.
Nice handmade oak shelving unit/end
table, other end tables.
Grey/cream tweed hide-a-bed.
Vintage oak kitchen captains chair,
refinished.
Two-piece glass fronted gun cabinet.
BB GUNS: Crossman 2100 Classic, air
pump, scope; Daisy Model 95-lever
action. Automatic BB gun.
Large golden tabletop Buddha statue.

ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES

36”x26”x24” MOSLER CO. cast iron
bank safe w/internal cubbies, keys, and
combination.
Painted
name: A.
JELINEK on top edge.
“Settling the Seven Valleys 1872-1972”
Callaway, Nebraska book.
1938 Callaway, NE Municipal
Codebook.
Beautiful carved wood, mirrored top,
drop front secretary w/bottom glass
doors.
Antique dressing table w/bi-fold mirror,
small chair.
Large sandstone pedal grinder.
10 gal. Red Wing crock w/wire & wood
handles, 1 & 2 gal. Red Wing cork jugs.
1 gal. beehive shaped canning crock
w/lid.
Large vintage Railroad Crossing road
sign.
Several kerosene lanterns & lamps.
Hand scythe. Ammo box.
OAKLAND two burner cast iron stove.
Old black metal trunk & a large wooden
trunk.
Countertop mission oak jewelers
(watch) crystal cabinet w/drawers,
measurements.
Small countertop oak drawer-cabinet.
Reads “Western Paper Company,
Omaha.”
Old metal “Flexo Crystals” jewelers
watch cabinet.
(5) Vintage HUMMELL GOEBEL china
figurines: Boy-lamb; Girl-birds on
branch; Baby-camera; Boy-branchapples; Girl-gate-bird.
Two original 1950’s HUMMELL
GOEBEL 12” girl & boy dolls w/outfits,
nice shape.
G.I. JOE collection: Three dolls w/
outfits, 12” jeep with trailer, remote
controlled tank, wooden carryall box w/
accessories.
G.I. JOE Hasbro Space Capsule &
Space Suit w/full outfit, watercraft, case
& accessories.
Lots of 1950’s dollies with costumes.
FARRAH FAWCETT doll in box.
Kids EMENEE Golden toy trumpet in
box.

Large MICKEY MOUSE collection:
view master, stuffed, bank, gumball,
etc. Vintage record collection, some in
folders. 1950’s Santa children’s books.
Turquoise green 1950’s SINGER
portable sewing machine in carrying
case.
(3) OCCUPIED JAPAN Blue Onion
poached eggcups.
1921 German fancy teapot, creamer,
sugar, plate set.
FENTON opalescent blue ruffle top
vase. (4) antique etched wine glasses.
Two pieces clear crystal Geode rocks.
Antique copper incense burner w/lid &
handle.
Christmas “Tom & Jerry” eggnog bowl
w/mugs.
1950’s SEYEI Japanese sake cups.
NEMADJI Pottery clay vase.
W.S. George “Radisson” Wildlife
plates.
Brown crock painted coffee pot,
creamer & sugar. Crock bowls, jugs.
Vintage hand stitched teal, cream, rose
quilt. Several fancy crocheted doilies.
Painted chicken cookie jar. Lots of
antique clear & purpled bottles.
1912 “Wreck & Sinking of the Titanic”
by L.H. Walters book.
1971 BIG RED Football decanter.
Black china TV panther planter.
Large hand carved tabletop catamaran
watercraft.
NORITAKE china luncheon set for four,
15 pcs.
“Chromette 12” HOHNER German
harmonica in case.
Nice antique oak wall phone, complete.
1950’s black phone, 50’s fan.
Pink depression ribbed glass ball
pitcher w/five glasses.
Set of (7) 50’s Peter Arno cartoon
cocktail glasses. (6) colored aluminum
glasses.
Several various kerosene lanterns.
Tanned deer hide - no hair.
STETSON “The Black Lancer” men’s
hat; RESISTOL Western XXX Beaver
cowboy hat from Saratoga, Wyoming;
other straw & wool hats.

MORE APPLIANCES/HOUSEHOLD/FURNITURE
Huge set PFLAZGRAFF “Village”
dishes (over 100 pcs.): casseroles,
canisters, iced tea jar, ashtrays, hot
pads, picture frames, platters. Very full
set!
(8) place settings MT. HIRA Fine China
“Leaf Song” pattern, over 50 pieces.
Nice white china set w/gold trim, over
50 pieces.
HAVILAND Bavarian German “Blue
Garland” china set, never opened.
“1847 ROGERS BROS” silverware set
in wood box, nearly new.
FRANKOMA coffee mugs, drinking
glasses.

FOOD SAVER sealing system w/VCR
tape, bags, book, etc.
Large 60’s tall glass vases. Lots of
Christmas decorations.
Avon chess set perfume decanters,
pheasants, ducks.
Lots of fancy glassware sets, cocktail
glasses, green glass containers, shot
glasses, glass vases, china cup/
saucers.
Handmade cuckoo clocks, other
clocks.
Lots of costume jewelry.
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